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not enough yet for me te be able to express my
feelings of gratitude to you ; but 1 1aVprýaycd,
over and éver againi for yc'u-and otherstoýlucet-
cd in Youi work, thftt ihe Lord would scnd, every
blcssing ôn .,you and your fellow-wo-.ker, aind
that youa may succeqd in ail your uçcdertakcings,
I should have liked tô -have seen you;personally;
but, thank the Lord, 1 shali bc able to soon.
Hoping and trusting that 1 may ask of you to
offer a prayéïr te thre Lord for mie."

Thewriter of thie letter camne fromn
Englaùd as a perfect stranger. On hie
'wa from Montreal hie valise was
st len, in which was clothing. ý,ti4
money, and. checks for hiâ tool lihest.
The checke were found -on the ëide of
the track, and returned to 7f'oïonto,
where bis tools were de]ivered. In the
meaÈtinie he %vas hel P-4 'ý àai0us
wvays, and had just secired jPfiahent
amploymientivhen lie was takén iii with
typhoîtt fever. Adlmittanceta.the hos-
pital was obtaine4 foir hii»,çiPý lie was
rèpeatedly vieited by severi .brethren.
On his reeovery, through. tliq interven-
tion of a frien d, le secuied a passage
home to'England, where hie wife and
child were anxiously waiting hie returu,

NO. IL.
A likely young maan entera the ée-

retairy's office. R1e is an Amerléan ;
was robbed in Chicagô of al he'1 pos-
seeued-clothes and money-Bava 'suffi
cient suma Vo bringhim as far as Torontb).
Questioned him cloeely, and havùi g
some acquaintance with the meni an d
town which he claimed to be hie native
place, sent him to a lodgin;ý-houee for.
the niglit. Telegraphed to a friend-
"'-here deetituitè; says mother resides
three miles from -. Please send and
ascertain facts; wire me-if ehe wiil Eend
money."1 Next day received answer,
saying "1Vt was ai right; n-oney by
next mail." If any perron had been in
the office 'when that young man calied
next day and heard the news, they
wciuld have understood what je meant
by "too fuli. for utterance" Il1e stood
looking at the Secretary. At last hie
stamnnered. forth, "I1-I-I cau't tell
what 1 feel. How ie it that a stranger
could take eo much trouble for met 1
can't understand-it; and I can't tell my
thanks." Il e was toid that it wvas ail
"Ghrist." It was love for Christ that
had originated the Association. It was
to show forth Christ iV was striving.
It was to, bring souls to Christ its efforts

were directed. H1e was prayed with, a
tcket, purchaeed, hie board paid, a.nd

heW4 on hie Wiý rej oicing.
No. III.

A ltterfrom--. A son has left
home; parents much dietressed; " do
what you can to Band him and send him
back."T wod àselapse. Search made
in every direiction; word* left at hotels
and offices likely to be visited by him,
asking that should such a lad premenV
himself to let. us know at once. After
à Ion gand fruitlese search, in the even-
ing of second day telegraphed, 'ICannot
find him-eùd hie photograph." Re-
turned to the roome and wrote a letter
stating what had been done.. While
writing, -the thought was suggested,
Why have you not akd th Lord Vo
help you in thq search ? At once pray-
er ivas made; then went out to post the
letter-. -Returninlg, was entering the
building, when I eaw, ascending the
steps, a person wearing Just such
a tout and cap as described in the
parei~' %-.ettex Followed him up Vo
the. 1 Reading Room.; aeked bis name.
GeÔge-- It ias the lad himeself.
For two.'dh.ys searcli on my own plan
and, no sulccess; a short appeal for
Divine direction, and the Lord brought
1im to uts. That night a ticket was
purcbased, and hie retunned home; and
the sanie train which conveyed. the
lett.er, Btftting the-failure of man's
search, carried in the person of the lad
-the proof that " to a.sAk (od means to
save time and labor."

No. IV.
Sat. down Vhs evening Vo answer

correspondence. Raere le a letter from
a heart-broken mother in England, asIc-
ing us in niost entreating words Vo try
and secure some information about lier
son. For wieeke past we have been
trying Vo gain a clue Vo his whereabouts.
Letters addressed to him 'were kept in
our own possession, and a notice placed
in the letter case that wo lad such
letters, but no applications made, and
the mother was informed of OUR,
failure.

Remembering how the Lord had
lielped ln Vhs case just referred Vo,1 this
young man was made a subject of
Drayer that nigît, anid it seemed as
ihough thie stranger and wandererhad
been rolled upon our hearte. Next
morning le was &gain prayed for.


